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1960 Last Year 
1 6 
1"11=E" Utile Gnossy H;sJ>Iand. '" phl"ial "'""'" 
Camp. VlbCeDt Zike. Herrin, ex· lion instructor at high scbool 
amiDe& • • tota:n pole at 1M during the school year. She Is 
camp ansa. 'I1le Indi&D reUc ",,'as a dramatics teachers, campfire 
rec:eau, ~ by Mrs. BeL· director and Indian lore expert 
1y ReyDoJda. • vohmteer camp at the Little Cms,. Camp. 
~. Kn.. BeyrM:Wi&, r rom (Photo by Kent Zimmerman) 
rmEEGYPTIAN 
draw his m-sboot.er and plug 
~ ~~re w~:.a;:: : 1-----
cowpoke is legit ... he's mere-
ly looking o\'er the mailboxes at 
the Litt1e Grassy Lake Camp. 
I think! (Photo by Kent Zim-
menna» 
• By ROD Edwards cago and New York University. .' 
Appointment of Or. Uoyd B. ,He was ~le for organi. " - "';. 
one of lh~ n:::::r t~~: :~ca~r.~:= ':d~~ .:.. 
Southern Illinois Southern in March, 1960. Also .. 
'.;;11::::' ;~,~:",~"~p",:r::: .... :'r and .... tille at sru, Sharp I' ~ complete field study 
founder of the ro;~tional!:: t:r :c:~~ (or u::n:~:ro!~:~~ par::. = 
I __ ~ ______ I ~:::::!:::'.."':"~·" "; ~ will .be res- :'mp;g ~w~ 
aSSLSUng .....  Ith lhe dents or teachers 011 trip. 
outdoor educatioo pro- The trailer .... -as desigDed so it tJo. 
SID's LitUe G~ Lake could be built by high scbool or l 
= ~~~~0~:; =e~IY 6bop classes at low 
the EdlJCational Counctl learD' M.re 
In addition, Sharp w~ll ! Sharp feels that ..... e can " Ieam 
~~t ~:b~I~:~~~:f!: 
,and for coue~es l andreta.inthefact.&.longer," associa:=th~~= ,,~~:!n~~~ 
3~ndthc('Ounlry, _ instroetion is supplemented v.ith 
Office dir~t ~rience in nature &aiD 
, dilW'lor of Ihrl, much cle.u'er aW3renesS of the 
Edut':Jtion AS.'IOC'i3tion, lsubject.. The outdoors can 
",i ll mo\'e Ihto umcesl1ht: most ef(icient fonn of . 
group from New al an)' grade le\'d In almost any 
to 800 Soulh Illinois subjed ," 
in Cnrbondah:, nuwgb Dr. Shlllp received his bache-
International Editors' Meeting 
_ Begins At Giant City· Lodge 
freedom ct-the press iD Mil-
llJinois University klr·s degree from Kansas State 
tllOUS8od vol· 1-eacbers College, and his mu-
on camping and ter's and doctoral degrees from 
",ill be donated Columbia University. ODe nation's (onmost sionalleadersbip In campiDg aDa 
A1tbou.gh his appoiDt:ment was authorities oa outdoor educatioa, outdoor education. 9wpe wiD iarmerV -GO the faculty cl U. 
in addition to having tecbnicalJ), effective July 1. Sharp Dr. Uoyd B. Sharp. aboYe, bas b. respolISib'ebt UIIiItiDa with~ -UeMnity 01 ClicaIO and New 
00 the SIU sWfl"ill not report w Southern unW beea appointed to the sru the year • round «atdoar educ:a- , yarit ()nM!rsity. He wiD report 
. professor of outdoor Sept 1. as he is presenUy direct- stAff as professor ~ lecturer. tion program al SJU', Utt1t to Soutben Sept. I. (Photo .., 
, "''as formerly on the ing the National Camp located io 11te rounder of the Nationa1 Grassy Lab <:ampUS. and for Donald ReUew, Merion Stau.,. 
of the UniYcrsUY 0( Cbi. !Pennsylyanla. Camp fIX' tralDln& of profes- developing a 1DUler plu. lor Pam.) 
--. - -.-' .-.. -
Welcome! 
Many high ICbooI IPldents. 
ntumna teacbtrs, praflllion 
alpeop1eandspecl&llfOUpliaI'e 
arrlvitta UI campus daily to at· 
ted worbbupl CIifet.cl by the 
University. We are delighted 1.0 
(Ipe:II our dool'l to 0- wi· 
..... 
We hope thai each and every 
fIDe of them benefit from'the. 
opportunities v.ilidI they bal'. 
tlert. ~'e Iincertly wekcme 
lhem. nol only to our claW'OOIN 
:::~~lori~~~ 
''eJl1\ ",iUc:ha.reooamJ'U'dur-In, lhls iUJllmU KSSion. 
The aspect ol ampul .... -orir;. 
shops Ia; • hl"O-fold oot.. Tbe per. 
IOnS attebd.1nc: them receive 
kno'A'ledge from the oourw,' 
GOT TO A PAPERI 
TYPEWRITERS : 
for Rent 
$2.00 Per Week 
, 5.00 Per Month · 
'STILES 
OffiCI E"II, • • nt CI. 
404 S. 1111 ... " 
We realiu tUl our Ullivaliity 
does DOt just RT\'e those ", .. ho 
Ii vc here ..• but abo our aru 
neighhon. We an: p*-d in the 
positiOllolbeinahomMdhol-
t.esM:I to the visilOri and let 
the opportunity to uy " .. -d-
come •. . may 1 hf.lp you in 
&Orne .... ·.)'?·· 
Welcome, Workshoppen. MOlY 
)'Our stay be a pleuanl ODe.. 
Phone XELWW CAB 
' 7~121 
DO IT THE EASY AND 
EFFIC~NT WAY 
RENT A TRAILER 
Pitk It u, .t ht'l ."~ Luwl It At VlUr Dtstimti.a 
JOE'S TEXACO 
IIIln.".1 C.11tp 
Now 
and 
~orever ... 
.1 he sacred promises are nude -
:and their new life together begins. 
Lea.mi.Dg to lin: together may pose 
many problems. 2nd the Idjusonents 
to rrwriJge may be difficult. 
How good it is to know that It the 
Church or Synagogue where they 
made their 5Icccd marriage vows., they 
an always find the hdp they need to 
hep these promises. Not iu~ the 
kindly hdp of their minltter. pnest or 
rabbi-not muc:ly in the muting with 
othu young people facing me wnc 
problerm:-but in the closeness of wor· 
lhiptvuy 
agtmmt 
findtb< 
C:ind the strength 
for your life ..• 
On. S,,,III Gr .. , 
Sport SIllRTS 
14.1.1111.0. V.I," 
n.w$26 
" 2 tor lUI 
All Ol~" 'PORT SHIRTS 
20" bFF 
SUITS 
u, .. 
30% OFF 
HATS 
%'price 
............ . 
SWIM SUITS 
20% OFF 
SOX 
Relular S1.OD 
now 79c 
or 
3 p.irs for 52 .25 
TOM MOFIELD 
205 SoaUi illinOis . 
worship together this weeh! 
~tcd to Rt:1i,ioa ita Ame:rican Life:. Ine. by 
THE EGPYTIA N 
One of the ' utiol!', """""~I,,,", 
aaf'dy exputs. Dr. 
6taclt, oft~lled the dean of 
edllCllion, save. II!CWre at 
ern yesterday. 
Dr. Stack, program 
a l the Center for 
tlon at New York IY:'~I~~~~~~--'--I~~r. 
• consultant for the Eno Sol 
'. Foundation, will be on 
.... "'" Hi, \fOndlY lecture, 
public. ~'as htld in the AgrloWl."'I""""" 
Building Audilorium at 
A 3O-year \"el.eran 
work, Dr. Stack has 
national awards and 
hils effort.s in the field and is 
known because of his many 
des and books. 
----
the fffnch Sudan, is part of 
Wayne S. Ramp. assistant PI»- the collection of 111 pieces of 
lessor of Industrial Ed~tion It primjtive African art being dlr 
Southern. looks intently al I ~ played through July 23. The 
five-homed nwk displayed at . &bow includei: carviDgs and 
Allyn Gallery. The mask, pro- &CUip1.ure from primitive uibel 
dueed the Bambara tribe ill in the Btliian Coogo, lf1&eN, 
SAVE ZOC'Io on DRY cLEAA1NG 
CASH ~. CARIIY 
SUITS $1.00 
DRESSES fl.OO 
PANTS , SOc 
SKIRTS . SOc 
SWEATERS SOc 
ALL WORK UNCONOITIONALL Y GUARANTEEO 
UNIVERSrr)' CLEANERS 
"NUREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL . n. ILLINOIS 
French Sudan. the Cameroons, 
Ivory Coast, Ghana, Liberia and 
other areas of the c:ontineflL 
An'Ioni: the pieces are animal 
felishes. initiaUon ana ceremon-
ial masks and ritual bowll. 
KeDt Zimmerman) 
FOR 
RENT 
OR 
SALE 
Largest Stock in Southern Illinois 
STUDENT RATES: 
$5.00 Per Month 
$12.75 for 3 Months 
B,RUNNER 
121 $,III! IIlIn,ls 
,OfFICE 
SUPPLY 
·COMPANY 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
JULY CLEARANCE 
Entire Stock of Summer 
SUITS. and SPORT COATS 
2'00/0 off 
WASH .n' WUR " 
qACRON In' WOOL 
SPORT SHIRTS 
I" or R ..... St!11, 
Rlpllr $4'" or ,4.11 VII. 
NOW $311 
Or 2 for 'J.DI 
Cotto~ KNIT SIDRTS 
$4 .nlll $5 ValliS 
I $2'. NOW . 
% f,,'I.ID l 
SUMMER DRESS TROUSERS 
Was' In' Wur Flllrics _ VII .tI $10.15 
NOW $6" 
Or 2 fir $11.51 
ZWICK & GOLDSMiTH 
. "JUST Off THE CAMPUS GROUNDS" 
...... 
I I , '; 
TO 'THE lEACII 
hearing. pbysical therapy. and jor aid ill discovering new and 
6pI!ci.al education. A feature of modem methods of treatiDg 'the 
the center is • " room within handicapped. At present. sru ls 
• room" which is completely cooperating \lith several locaJ 
iOIlDdprool. 'l1Ie center is • ma- aDd national organiJ.ations in 
. ~:;:-tS 
;0 ;' 
ors serve as senior counselors. 
The 125 O)Uege student ~ 
lors underwent a pre-camp fa-
milia.rization program as part 
or their training. Loren Taylor 
is di~tor of the camping pro--
gnm. 
11 ' MraJs • Wnl1iar and eft- handiCTaft projects and Iislen to ence that would be denied !.hem 
,.".. ref)' tram ~ .ad talks or Indian lore and na· at an ordinary summer camp. 
tbt diIIdreD __ tbe' tare. At the camp Number Two The mentally and physically 
CaiIIp I'IIIIb to the ~:-fbr lite, appro:Elmat.ely 300 bandj. handit''lpped children enjof sud! 
-1UpII"riIed ~nl1 ~ cbildml will use t he activities 85 handicrafts, 5wiJn. 
day. To balanoe tbr."ftIfta. camP'1i fadlltiel this summer as mlng, archery aDd bone-back 
IfooIl ~Ifeo, .... dll!!!!!!do Itior ....... ...........,..n. ridmg. 
1-HE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY, JULY 11,1" 
Area' Children ·.Throng 
To Outdoor Classroom: 
By ROBERT ALiRIGIIT ...- _ the ...,.,...,.,. « ___ 's <amp. y", ... 
.",. lab fnd """""",,, ...... _~. ..._tdy ... bandloappo! 
~ the qWei Friday after- • To balaDoe the nautional ae- dWdrea enjoy ad:I activities AI 
air arumd little Graay tivities, the children have daDe haDdicralts. swimmiae. archery 
. ' the ODd « the Iw>dknIt p .. "'" and llstenod and bonobod< ridmg All the 
IeS5ion for the to taJb; 01 In<iiaD lore. 'I1Ieir events are UDder the close supe!'o 
~ have heeD &pefIt around vision of the c:amp staU and coun-
youngsten in the group the camplft, &iDging and bearing seJors. 
from tbe water, niB to stories. for ,th! sp!eCb and be2rina: 
. and begged for a ADolbe!- purpose of the camp crouP'. individuaJ and group tbmi-
in the cooIis to provide counselinf! traiingpy is off~ '!bey aha recei ..... 
_.i"' ....... ~.yo'tllast"",.,do,y.;..d!:~ M~ ~~ ~ = 00 )be use of bemng 
'Ibis was the second of age in outdoor recreatipn. Ori&inally started,.in 1950 at 
the eleventh annual Little Gruay Area h1&b sebool juniors and Giant City State Pari!; by SJU, 
lAke Summer Camp for boy5 and seniors serve as junior counselors the Easter Sea] Societj, and oCher 
girls from eight to, fourteen years and bel.p in camp projectJ. sm interested group$. the handicap-
(if age. 'I1Ie campen this year wiD outdoor educatioD majors serve perl chlldrm'a prognun wa! mov-
come [ram Southml. Illinoa. Soct as RDior~. ed to Little Grassy in d158. Several 
them lDdiana- aud the st. lJJuis Ara Teadlen permanent structures hive b ( ell ' 
area. They ~ enjoy the adivi· Scbool weber. {rom the area built at the camping sites. 10-
ties in the largest and most in- assist the sru staff in Qlpervisl.ng eluded in the l"Oh5truction are· a 
teresting cl.&ssroom a~ .. the eampiJ1&: program and lend dining baIl [or 350 penoos. a nd 
order to expand research pro-
jects which are related JO the 
handicapped . During the year of 
1958. the sru Rehabilitation In· 
stitute ~ ... ed a federal grant 
of $139.000 for its unique pro-- thegreat .outdoon:. indiYidual talents .~ the variouslpecial1.y .eonstrueted ·bui1ding.s lor , 
gram wbid!. included add. Apprax&nateJy l ,300ci:lildrenarepbasesofcampactMty. the haodlcapper' and meobllly .... 
ing special facilities in class- e%pected .to particlpa~ in the For example. the totem pole ta.rded. M05t of these camperI 
rooms and donns fur the bandj. camp during the eiibt·",-eek camp- near the enlJ'ancp of the camp live in screened cabtns. 
capped. ~=it ::r ~O)~~~. ~ N=~ and new !JiciliUes ~ 
songs. Other adlvltles, lnclude 
SLe\'e Jones. abo\·e. demo borse-back riding and bicycle 
onstrates how to build a camp· and canoe trips. App.uimaLely 
fire for the evening. The chil· 1,300 children are expected to 
dren rpend their e\'enings use the camping facilities duro 
amund the campfires. list· ing the eight - ",,-eek; 6\lIIlIDa' 
ening to stories and singing session, which began July i. 
P!"'NEERS 
The campers a\ UUle CflIS';)' 
Lake suminer Camp le3rn to 
utilize the malerials around 
them .•. those matmab pro; 
vided by naWre. The campfire 
site!'efVes 11.$. stove {or (:OCI' 
ing meaJs. It seMU that the clIU· 
dren NU'e done a good job in 
assembling 8 make • sbill aIOk· 
ing place 85 5hown by the above 
",,'OOd creatioo. Tbe IeazH.o 
a\ thr left appears to be a 
man-made shady 5J?OL 
DuriDC the two-weeb eamplng ing the regular school year she is are being added to the camp. nus 
aessioa, the cb£klrea have coobd • pbyJdca1 C!oIl:ucAtioa instructor at year several new cabins are be-
meals over open camp fires, lived the Highland higb school, but at iDg consttucted and • new "ht" 
in cabins aDd IDdi.an Wpees, . tak. Little Grassy she is • dramatics boat was CIODtribubed to the pr1)" 
en hikes through the maD)' miles teacher. campfire director, and ject. by the Easter Seal Socitty. 
of timber laDd that spreads over IDdi.an lore expert. The boat means that llneeJchair 
the!i50 acn "classroom." tim, TWI victims may go out 00 the lake. 
o ther activities have included At the Little Grassy Camp Num· camp Number Two also serv. 
bcne-back riding at nearby Little her Two. the a«ivi1ies are differ· 11.$ a trainiDg ground for Stu .. 
Grassy stables, bicycle and canoe ent and have • more definite pur. dents inlert:sted in rehabilitation 
trips, and the d.aily Rimming pose. . jt is the site oJ the handi· and ~ educatiOD work. 
<f • 
tunity to ·'roughit .. ~~ (ul, _...,.,...,.,. « 
sru fi'tudenta and teacben. ""-
campers enjoy AJeh activit;. 
115 handicraIu, ~i, ~ 
cbe<yand "'rs<back ridmg. 
.', 
